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Here's an idea for a fun and inexpensive vacation ,
once you have paid the price to get there. It is an
account of my sketching trip to France during the
summer of 1976.
Unlike the United States , France, along with other
European countries is laced with roads running in all
direc tions connecting cities, towns and villages. Unfortunately most visitors simply do not have the time
to peruse the smaller byways . The Michelin large
scale maps (scale 1:200,000 or approximately 31J2
miles to the inch) are unsurpassed in detailing even
the smallest of roads. When one considers that it takes
35 of these maps to cover France, a country the
size of Texas (less the Panhandle) and each of these
maps is criss-crossed with roads, one begins to get
an idea of how many places to see there really aremany more than can be seen in a lifetime. Most of
these roads are very narrow and infrequently travelled. They are almost without exception blacktopped,

which brings me to the subject of this article, a trip
across France on a "Mobylette," better known as a
MOPED in this country.
The sketches which are shown with this article
were done on this trip which started in Avignon in
the southern part of France and terminated in Paris,
a distance of 800 kilometers. Once having decided to
make the trip, I started looking for a Mobylette, only
to find that-renting one was not -possible. People apparently don't rent these types of transportation, so
rather than abandon the idea , I bought a slightly
used Peugeot Mobylette. Insurance was the only legal
prerequisite. Licenses are not required for low horsepower two-wheeled units. There was a requirement
of wearing a helmet, but this was just good common
sense. As things turned out, I was able to sell the
Mobylette at the end of the trip for $20 less than
I had paid.
Since I did not have time to make a round trip
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I bou ght th e machi ne in Versa illes where I had been
visiting relati ves, put it and myself on th e train in
Pari s, and nin e hours lat er demount ed in Avign on
read y for th e grea t adve nture.
ot to be burdened with too much we ight, I ca rried a minimum of clothing which I place d in a backpack strappe d to the rear ca rrier of th e Moby lette ,
I decid ed to make my sketches with a felt-tip pen,
whi ch, with two 10" x 12" pad s comprised all of my
ar t supplies. It did not take me long to realize th e
necessity of ca rrying with me certain articles such as
a pla stic contai ner of bottled wa te r, corkscrew, knif e,
soap, a towel, a bottle of Woolite, for washin g my
limit ed wardrobe each night.
With the Michelin large scale maps, I was abl e
to plot my course a day ahea d, allowing for vari ation s if thin gs looked more int erestin g in oth er direction s. In all cases, I avoide d the large ( marked in
red ) roads, and stuck to th e (yellow) secondary or
( white ) terti ar y road s. In this way I never went
through a town of mor e than 5000 inh abitants.
A typical day would consist of gett ing up about
8 to 8:30, ord ering th e "pe tit Dejeuner" in my room .
Th e F rench br eakfasts are alw ays th e same, varyin g
only in what kind of confiture ( jam) one is apt to be
served. A large cu p of str ong coffee, with ho t milk
if one wan ts, a huge piece of absolutely fresh bread
( in France , the ba keries ba ke during th e nig ht so the
bread is fresh in the morni ng ), sometimes a croisson,
fresh butter an d jam , usually hom emad e.
I wou ld be on by way on th e Mob ylette b y 9 :30,
and would cover abo ut 40 to 50 kilomet ers before th e
sun got too hot. I would have to be sure to cover a
good portion of the distance for that day in th e morning as the middle of th e day is not good for travel
for a number of reasons. On e of th ese is that eve ryone
takes a two to three hour siesta starting at noon , and
with the exception of cafes and restaurant s everythin g is closed , and rolling through th e main stree ts
of small villages during that time is quite incon siderate du e to th e noise ge nerated by th e motor. Also
if one happens to run out of gas at that tim e, one
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might as well relax in the shade of a tree for several
hours. I generally tri ed to do a sketch du ring the
time betw een noon and three in the afternoon with
a picnic and nap thrown in. I limited the sketches
to an hour. Picnic s for lunch worked out well. Sometimes during the morning, I would stop at a local
grocery store and bu y what ever seemed the freshest
-tomatoes, cheese , peaches, th en to the butcher for
some pate de fois gras, sliced tongue or other local
product, then to the ba kery for the traditional Frenc h
bread . All this, plu s a bottl e of local wine was all
that I need ed , and sometimes more.
Stopping by the side of the road to rest, sketch,
or eat, was simp le and conven ient. Th e littl e villages
had lovely parks. Often there was a chateau with magnificent grounds open to the pu blic. Th ere were always landscap ed areas around the old churches an d
monasteries. People seemed to und erstand my pr esence th ere, and generall y nodded or said hello.
After restin g, I would be off for the second half
of the day's travel, by now studying the map a bit
more carefully so that I wou ld arrive at a village
which would contain a modest hotel for the night.
After one experience of wait ing too late to find accommoda tions, I mad e sure I was at my destination
no lat er than six in the afternoon, as sma ll hote ls arc
pr ey to a clientele consisting of traveling salesmen
and sometimes oth er tourists, and one can find oneself out in th e cold. Also, one does not realize the
lateness of the hour in summer. The sun sets at 10:00.
After chec king into the local hotel, which usually
had a tot al of 8 to 12 rooms, and sometimes was really the up stairs of a bar or local restaurant, I would
take a long walk with sketch pad in hand . Sometimes
I would do ano ther sketch. Th en back to the hotel,
and a small to medium size dinner. Even in the smallest villages, the meal was q uite a production, a starting course of hors d'oeuvres, a meat course ( chicken,
vea l, sma ll steak ), fresh vege tables , cheese, and a basket of fruit. Reading a good book, writing postcards,
would complete the day.
From Avignon to the outskirts of Lyon the terrain
was fairl y level as the route wen t along the Rhone
Valley. Once into the region of Bourgogne, there was
a dramatic chan ge in scenery as one climbed into the
small mountain rang es north and east of Lyon . Then
across the rich farm land of Nievre and Yonne where
pastures and cultivated fields of wheat were intermingl ed with heavy forests. About a hundred kilometers from Paris, one became aware of increased
population and more forma l land scap e such as the
Forest of Fontainhl eau and more cars, although it
was surprisingly easy by this time to keep on th e
smallest of roads which went their way to the very
outskirts of Paris .
The accompanying sketches show the variety of
scenes encounte red . All over France there are Gothi c
and Roman esqu e churches, monasteries and sixtee nth
and seventeen century chatea ux. TIle nice part about
travellin g the small roads is that one sees those whi ch
are not internationally known , yet which ar e in the
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same league with the most celebra ted. One sees a
coun try whic h has not changed over the cen turies.
An occasiona l car, high tension wires, a distant train
whistle is all that remin ds one of the presen t. Cows
an d pastora l scenes were everywhe re, wit h sleepy
littl e villages, barn s with pit ched roofs, stone walls,
and most of all quiet, that is, when my Mobylett e was
turn ed off.
As for cost, it had to be the most economical vacation I have had in many a year. Hotels average 8
to 10 dollars a night, dinn er abou t 5 dollars, breakfast a dollar. Gasolin e is expensive, but my machine
did not use enough to make this a probl em.
I'm sure that my experience cou ld have been repeat ed in many countries in Europe, England, or
other parts of the world . As worthwhile as my trip
was, I would not recomm end making it longer than
ten days. Such things set in as getting ra ther sore
from ridin g too many kilometers , and being "on the
road " alone for tha t leng th of time has its limitation s.
It might be more of a lark with anothe r person or
three or four, provided everyo ne had the same objective. Sketc hing really made the trip for me as I
was ab le to spend the time without distraction, and
one learns from sketching in a way no other medium
can provide. I hope to do it again one of these days.
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The paints and coatings
profess- naIs use.
Easy-on interior paints, climate-designed
exterior paints, color coordinated wallcoverings, industrial-technical coatings,
and a complete selection of professional
supplies and accessories. Since 1936.

Albuquerque, N.M.: 1214 San Pedro N.E.
EI Paso, Texas: 1531 Magoffin, 9054 Dyer ,
7636 Gateway East, 5937 N. Mesa
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